Senate Meeting Minutes for January 31st, 2017

1815 Intro and Prayer

1820 Committee Reports
- Westmont Reads

1825 Old Business
- Bylaw amendments
  - Planning to have a GLC senator as well as an off campus senator
  - Tabled to next week

1841 New Business
- Ben will be meeting with United Way to discuss how best to pitch Fun in the Sun
- Will’s Tourney
  - Only looking for one more golfer, we think....

1843 Funding Proposals
- Active Minds Presentation with Serena Lee and Casie
  - Hope and Healing Creative Night
    - In Page MPR
  - Funding for food and art and crafts for a mental health awareness night
    - Crayons, paper, etc.
    - Pastries, coffee, tea, and maybe some food from the DC
  - WAC wants us to pay for $150
- Sergio Hernandez funding proposals
  - Senior Sage
  - TASTE
  - Throwing around the idea of paying for class gifts instead
  - A couple of bills coming next week for class gifts

1930 Meeting Adjourned
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1936 Will’s Tourney
- We have 6 maybe 7 so we need 1 more
  - Might have found our last one!

1938 Active Minds
- Waiting till next week when we have the funding proposal to actually vote on it

1943 Committee Updates/old business
- Leandra will be meeting with Dr. Beebe
- Riley is sitting on the academic review committee
- Riley will be meeting with Jordan every week to talk environmental and economic sustainability for the coffee shop
- Caleb suggested to Noah to get full/empty magnets for the milk machine so workers can be more aware
- Bylaws were postponed until next week
- Forum- we’re good to go

2002 New Business
- Emmaus Road stipends
- February 2nd Forum
- Class gifts bill
- Every WCSA member will email Leandra our junior class gift ideas
- Active minds funding proposal

Meeting adjourned 2010